
and now Nns

in the¢~saal r~qul~d, l~sLn.
who wri~ to us &t emeo ~n a~.,qtwl~g.,l~h|ao I~0 the world~ ~nd~

b the oldest; and ~clentlfl¢ and
I~echanlcal

/rauy UesT~ cla~S Of 3Vocal
Published weekly Send for,~peotmen

~py. Price $3 ~T-ea~r;’ Foer months’ trial, SL
~UNN & CO, PUnLISnXZ~, 361 Broadway, .N.Y.

¯ .4 ....

ARCalTECTS BUILDER~£dition of Scientific American.

"-~\,

]~acb. Issue contains colored
Ctllr re,aden*

Numerou6 enKrav|Dgl
for the use Of

011Sl
~O*d~ ̄ copy. ~U~LlSn.~RS.

----r----’--

WOND]~AtFUL NERV2~.~HOW urea

you hear thls expre~slon in the sense el
meaning "great audaelty"’of sums tea
-stores in.~mposing_on tho_ pc0p!s_ poor
and adulteratedtrash, with a present,
relyln~ on their i~noranca not to dis-
cover the imposition. Do not be longer
deceived. Buy O. & O. Tea which is
a really pure tea containing only choice
highgrade leaf and guaranteed by a re-

,puny. This will strength-

~rful nerve.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued instructions to all baggage
agents and baggage masters on ~he sysr
tern east of Pitt,burg and Erie to re-
eeive a~d carry flee of cost in ’bag-~-~-
cars baby carriages, when accompanied
by..pwners. This is a concession in
favor of the children which their parents
will heartily appreciate ; and it is but
another manifestation of the constant
endeavor of’tl:e-’-comF~ny to make the
read’attractive to everybody.

John Wauamaker says : "I spen.d
$5000 a~week in b.dvertising, and pay a
skillful man $1000 a month to do it for

~ith-
Valley Avenue which this store has been raised up. I

Egg F rm donut how  arg0.u suocessf,,,
retail business can be done without lib-

Eggs for Hatehing, from selected stock
carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a speeiMty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N. J;

D. ]P, Lawson 
¯ CONTRACTOR AND

Hammonton, N. J.

Pians, Specifications, and :Esti-
mates furnished ]’

-JOBBtN@promptl’/

-NOtioo to glad|tore,
G. R. Underhill and ,T. E: Watkis,

"Executors of Marian ne Kelly, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
Cbunty-of--Atlantic, hereby give notice

the creditors of the said ~arianne
Kelley to bring in their debts, demands,
aud claims against the estate of the said
decedent, under oath, within nips months
from this date, or they will be forever

any action therefor against the
said executors.

A odel w er ,
¯ J.E. WATKIS,

Executors.

0 yearu’ experience nnd bare m/~le nyer
~.~ applications for American and For-

SenG.~or liandbOO~ Corre~
¯ conedentSalo

TRADE MARKS.
~n sale Tour mark is not registered in the Part~e

O~c~ applȳ  t~ MUNN & Co...ana procu O
~ed~ protection. 8end ;’or l~book~ "

~OPYRIGHTS for books. ’.charts. maps.
qulcMiy procured. Address

~UNN ~t~ CO., Patent Solicitors.

eml advertising."

l)on’t ~Experhnent.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs aru lU dan-
ger. Consumption always seems, atflrst.
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
imposd upon you with some cheap imita~
tion of Dr.,King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you gec the genuine. Because he
can make more profit, he may tell you,)~e

or just’the
same. but insi#t upon
getting Dr. ¯King’s New Discovery, which
is ~u~ranteeil to ~ivc relief in all
lung, and chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Cocrau’s drug store. Largebof
t~es, one dollar. 6

O~mden .............. 8 I0~ 4 401 5 i0| .... I. S l0 8,1, ¯ ].,
¯ r~ddoafleld ............. ;..i d ~l .-, [ .... ] ’8 80 ..... 4 ~.i
]Berlin 8 511 ...’...[ 5 151 ....... i 8 ~ ..... 4 b~l

.... ¯ .I s2o| ........ I 90~ ..... ~n.Atco ................... I ~ ., . 9 lO .... .6 ]2i
Wln.io. .............~ ]~ ::!:::[ ~ ~l ::. ::.:-I ~ ~ ..... s =,
l~mmonton 9 19 8 ~ 5 45~ ~ 581

~gg Harbor Oily...! -..
A~ecoa .............. 9 S8 S 251 ....
Atianuo ci,,...._.. ’ ~l ~ s7J ....

........ UP NRA~NS.

STATIONS.

Philadelphia ......
Camden .............
Hnddonfleld .......
Bernn ...............
At~o .............

~;XP.I RXP. I Acco.~u.&e.l&C
~.m. I D.m. I p.~, n a.m. n ~.

il 421 6031 52Sl 9 ~l 14

~i "~s 4 4.HI S 101 Si

|

o ANDE RESS
]Bome--l"ho Enemy of the Kaloom

]F~rlend or.American :Labor.
Fsvorlt~ Newspaper of

~ie 0$ Beflned Tastes

If You Want the Earth,
~ NewYo~k ~I~ A_-ND F__.g~RE~, the ~K~.

’THE WORLD~ ~tel~gcn t aad etLIUvar.cd ta~tca, ha~ reoent- ~.
iym~dn somenoteworthytmprovement~, m~-
g~lr~l,Llylncrca~ingita g~n0r0A CXCOI/cace. It It’s almost the same thing,.... I~ ~,, tim broadest

A National Newspaper,No Premiums;
-~ e~y e~, ,za ~apt~ to .,~n_ No Speci~|.Offers ;
111~t~ ~ud tastes oftntelllgeutreaders tl~ough- "

NO Cut Prates
~at the enUro comltl~--North, South. ]~ut ~n~ " BUT
~est. It Is~ thoroughlY" ~lean paper, free
l~omtheeorrupflng, soasatlon,~l and ~IcmorM- The Best and Biggest
~/~t~h, mlsoall~[ news, whlch d~fll~ ths
~p~ o* too’x~uy ©l, pa ..pp.,’,. NewspaperOUR POLITICS.

We behove the Repub~lca~ ~artr to be t~$ On the -North American Continent.-
Imzelnet~ument’of the I~OLITICAL ’]P][M)G-
m~so~ the ~me.ca. poop,e: ~n~ ~oi~ 12 large pages, 84 long column.,

~he honest enforcement of l~ prmclplea in
¯ ~ best g~al-a~te~ of thn national ~clfar~, we, .u o t om tha our ml t; A Populax, l ovol"talwayetrcat opposing p~’U~ wlt~¢on- . .
~mUon and tairpl~y. Published in and ~iven With each issue of

the weekly edition.
AGAINST THESALOON. Beginnlng~August ls~ and ’continuing

thereaRer, the World will print with-~[1~e MAIL AND EXPRESS Is the recogolgedL
each issue a complete novel by a~i’¯tloh-nl. organ of ~ho great Anti-8~lnon ~

popular author.. Among the]pn0Ucan movement. It believes that th~
]liquor tr~ffio aa Itexlet~ to-da]r In the Unit~ - writers will be "

I~at~s is the enemy ~f society, ~. fruitful Walter B~aut. The Duchies.
Iource of eorruptlon 11. polltio~, tha ally of an- Wilkle Collins. Mrs. Ale~tuder.

R~bert Buchanan. John S. Winter.
liteny, a el.hoot of crime, and, ~’ith its avnwe4 It. L. Stevenson. II eory Wood,
]~]rpO~ @t ~klog to corruptlycentre| B.L. Fadeon. M.E. Bruddou."
elations and ieglslatiotl! ~ n, ~I~ to Theme Hardy. . Florence Warden.

" ’ L ’ ’ -- . ......... ~ ¯ . .. Julla~.l][awtl~rne. Ma,v C~cll Ilay. ~ ~ /~,e pubUe welfar~aad d~erv~ thor c~:leua~; F.W. Robln~)U. ~ Bertha M; Cia~ /~
~a st’all gOO~ mc~tl. ~ ’ }:relic Gabortau. \ bnniwI’:d~ardm~

¯ " J,lea Verno. " ..... ]thoda Brvughto~.

~endfor ~zmple Cop~ w.u. Sl.o,. ,.. ~.,h,il,p,.
’rheee Novels wll| be th~ latt4t workA (~f, the be,t

. -~¢~ 8@rat ~’rr.~*’~o ~l~ ~@1¢0 ~. wr~ter~ a~.flbey are publi,hed--tlm book, whlch ove~
8~BSC]P~I~r][OlqT RA’r]I~S.--V~’EEKLT. peY one }S talking about. Nothing btlt t/~e very be.t will

year. el.00; six mouths, 60 ceut~; taro¯ b~ ~Imltted Into the WoaLv’e Standard Library of

months, ~o cons. |DAILY. Iv~r year, S6.00; Fiction. ~
~i~ LIb~:ary of Flctlon will be Suppllt~l tc

~Ix months. $3.00; thl~e mont4~, ~L60! oao Sul~crlber, only.
¯ nonth~ ~0 c~nts.

No Ext.ra Cople~ will be Printed.
- YA]LUAJ~J[.~_ . ]P~d~MIUM~ a~ g~yen to a111

No l~ck Number~ cam be furnished, sad No Slugle
Imbserlbere and agent~ We want v. goo~ .Oopl~wlllA~t!cl,~.
e~ent l u every town and village where wo Ifyou wish th0 ~eriee complete, .
~gavo no~ ono.n~w at work. ~n~[ for our SubsCribe at OnceBpeelal Clr~ulmr to &gent~ and soo e~
~,~o~re.. 1 year (52 numbers), $1.

Y )u Can Make MoneY-
--~r-,~pt~o~ c.,.eo-.--,.,o= o~m,~ . 3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

~orldngfoa~out v~luablo ~.d popul4~ p~ -
i~ ~..~l~I~ ]~,.T,.~,~ ~@W Addr~

¯ _ Thin,World, New York.

~e~ Baby was ulck, we:ave her Ca~orla~

. When -he was a Child. she cried for Ca~t~r:l~
When she became Mka, ~he ehmg to Ca~tor~

When aht had ChUdren, ~he gay0 them C~Kori~

Sheriff’s Saie.

I;y virtue era writ (if flora.facts,, to me di-
rected, tssned out of the New Jersey Conrt of
Cbuneery. will b0 sold aL public vendue, on
SATURDAY. the

At twco’elock In Ihe- afternoon of sald day,
at ,he office of V/LIIJam Bernshonseo In ltam-
taunton, Atlantic County. New Jersey, all
that tract or parcel" of land and premises
hereinafter particularly described, situate,
lying.and being in tim Town of Hnmmon fen,
In the Conntyof Atlantic. and :~t~tto of Ncw"
Jersey, and bounded as follows :

Beg i ~-i~g-g a-t-a-~J t0~¥d I n~p-dn~ .E-s¯ I d -s t o 11e
being the east corner Of Lho "Pentbe, rton
Tract." thence extending (1} south th~rly
seven degrees and ten minutes e,st thirty
ave chains and fifty links to tire- Ilue of
Charle~ Monfort’s land; thence (2) hy the
same south thirty one degrees and forty fl~’e
minutes west ninety:seven links to the
-~ l~l-d] b--d’f T~a~Tel --A-v~m :~ f--tTi~iF0 o-CJ~nwr t h-
seventM three degrees and flay mnnntcs wesT<
fifty.two chains nnd fifty links to an anglo’In
~ald avenue; thence (4) north forty one de-
~rees and ten minutes west fonr ehnltls and
forty five links to a corner ot nne Wolllsonl
thence (5) north~asicrly twenty chains and
twenty two links to Anderson’s corner;"
thence {6) still north*easlerly by said An-
der~on’s line thirteen chains and forty eight
links lethe place of beginning: cSnt~lniug
sixty ~-nn(I nne-qaurter acres, of lend. ex.
-cepting and - reser vi ng--t-h-~’efrom-tt-, t rlp~cn
feet in wldth along Monfort’s line for the use
era road for the lot In rear of Ander~on, for-

the m’~me nremlses which Jnhn A.
and wife conveyed to said blary

[h name" of Emma Ander-
~n) by deed .Tanuary nrst et
suadrcd nnd eighty-six, and recorded In the

Clerk’s ()t~ce Io Atlantic County on August
14th, eight(.en hundred and ei~.hty-slx, in
Book No. 113 of Deeds, pe~c 17A, &e.

Seized ns ti~e property of Mary Emma
Andcre~n et~ls, and taken lit execution at
the suit of "The Workingmen’s l~Jan itnd
Building Assoclatlono" /Iammonton. N.J..
and to be sold by

~,MITH E. JOHNSON, Sherig:
Date, July 27th, 1~9.

~|ARI.I~ S. KIN(;, Solicitor.
~f.(~t.pr,blll~).l~}

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of-flera facies, to me

dlrected:lssued~out~of-the New.Jersey Court
of Chancery. will be sold’at public vendue, on
SATURDAY, the ¯ - -
¯ 17th da~" of Allgllst, 1889,
Attwo o’clock in tho afler31ooa of gltid de)’,
at the office of William i4ernshouve. In flare-
tnonton, .AtlnaUc’t~,unly. N*’~W Jersey. nil
ti at. sorts-In tract or parcel of ht,d n,.I pre,n-
ises situate In the |¢,WIl~||lJ~ el Mnlileu (now
Town of Hammonton) In the County of At-

,.Hie and ~tate of New Jerscy, bounded~
follows :

1|.~gl|,uLng st a pnln,t" l’n the centre of a cer-
Utlll ’l{oad ealh’d’ Ni~tb ~tr(~t (on a IIIho-
gr~plil~ pmlr eF I,’srnis l,tld out by the W,.y*
mc,utl),[,’arln’and Agrl~uHural Conlp~llly und
recordc.d In th(~ Clerk’s oltlee In thl’ ~l)tlaLy C,f
AI tntJe Ithd in, Lile Clerk’s’ (Jtl)l;e 10, Lile
COHIIt:y OI ~’lllliden, a sitld i|l~l.JUl’llll4)lll?l
~thle) aL a dl0~l:tllt!eTof , i, ’~x~.Ol’cllll~ ’to ~wld
phln. It)irty chaise sauthw¢~ttv’atrd ,ram If,
Intcr~ctlon’wltln it certal n othor, s’ond, called
First arm,I, (bellng lot ~lx hnndred and
tWt’l)lY.~ven nn snld phln); thence (J) leave
I~/g the line nf-~ald Nlntb-~treet and runn ng
at rlght-¯ngles wlti~ It south forly.fonr de-
grees east tw.enty O~lltlns |O Jt corner; l.llel~ce
(2) nt right angles ~lth ~ald last des(.rlbed
Ilae SOUiI! fOl’ly.SJX degrees west ten .t, halax
to It curl/or’ de-

14~ It corner [he
re line of the¯aid st’reel ; and th(q,ce (t)

taking the line nf suid NinLi! Street itl|d run.
ning ahmg it north forty.sl~ .dcg~es t,t*ta
dlst~lleo.¢,f" ten ehldnS.~t(, ̄ t|t~ l)laee Of begin-

twenty

al, and taken the
CImrle~ R. Colwell, executor, etc.,
sold by ,

8. E. JOHNSON; Sheriff.
Date,~. uly 20th, 18~0.

J. E. P. Aunorr, 8ollcltor,
LTL--pr.blll.$

Waterford .......
Wtnltow ............
Hammoutou ......
Da0o~ta ........... :.
Elwood ....,... ......
Egg Harbor 0ity
Abe0~on_ ....~, .....,
A tlanUeCl~ ...... !

11 001 5211 4 ]t~l .4s~

3 505] 3511 8 ~2’
1026| ~, 8821 802 1~
]0 15} 4 401 3 201 7 fi0 ~(

I

) 

~,~ ~ n

__ , lOl

l " "¯ 8tope only to take on passengers/o~Atlsn.
t|0 City.

General

Establishment.

Carpets Laid.

Stops only on signal, to tske en p~seengera
The Hammonton accommodation has no|

been 0hsngcd~leavea ]lammonto~ st.(h05 a.m.
and 13:30 p.m. Loaves Ph~ladel|.bia at )0:4~
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

"On Saturday night,the A tee Accommodation,
leaving Phllad.elphia~Mar~et Street) at 11:$0~
runs to Hammonton~ ̄ rriving st l~:50~and

---~~

"-FLORi0A AS IT iS.
Hamm0~o]~ L~r~)ert~

~ -. .

m~zedl The strawberry business ]or
-c~ -ma~ of .-s~m~n~/.--- - - " g.- ,oc y-yard-for4htr-witlter-: ~ :- .m -~ ........

, ’ W~t.LDO" Fla. July 22,18S9;
with the best grades of "

A hamlsame re~idened ou Beilevue~ ...... -=-: :CO.C, nd frn ’tus,,:v.k.:’ L HXGH CO-A:T ::,,lie.ten-nltn~ilkfromststton ". :~_:~=:
" Of the health of Florida I will only I amprepared to furnish it in.largeor with large barn a,,d -tlier buildin~s ;, ..~,~ -

. 24 -acres of good I,nd. nil cultivated, ..- ".take tim0 to say that I : consider it ’ small quantities, at shortes~ notice,- mostly in fru t and belrie " ’ " ’"
uivtuea, If desired. , , : :::::

lu the Union. I have gained th{rty Your patronage soheited:
. A/so_Seven acres on Liberty St r~.t, ’" / i-im mae~Derries, in full bearing, and st " =. ,:’pounds in weight eince c0mmg to the W, H. Bernshouse. good

apple and pear orcllarll. " °
¯state. Thousands of northern settlers Omoe in Win. Bcrnnhouse’s office.

A/so--3~ acres on Valley Avenu~ in ~,". --~iwill give the ease testimony. " Yard opposite the Sa~ Mill. blackberries--full bearing. -. "d~ "" u:’ " r’.r

O.~ acres ill xruit. " ¯ .-, .. I , L "
of strawbemes to the Nortli. He re- . , " . . ..... ::: =A~so, ’1 we wluable butblm~ lote ca" ~ :::.... ceived $175.00 cash m return. It paid

~llevue Avenue, near the Presbytel~" . .~?:=_ better, in proportion, than any.thing he

.t.~il J~eL"T’C" "
had ehippod since cominghere from Best Lehig]i C~a[forsa]e:¯~om ,auvcil. - .....

. .’¯::

Chicago, his Northeru llome. Other ’ yard, at lowest prices, in

Mill I nl’lli/



.!!~": i
and iustoad of

, plump,

’ :-.:.- sketchy- aboutiP~osby~erian~ca~eohlsms, and Pushou
: ~hd~haVi~ on down through the Episcopal li~argies~ and Methodist love-

the very ]~- ~ tossed Over the Falla" It feast~ and bap~’~eries to a man that is he dipped liisflnger in his own
being round, ~osy,

,. ~ .. - - ., " ,tU~t~ FROM Tl~t~ 1’AT . .. :.

;~"r"" " " ’ " wiela" for i of reefl~ude, de~i~ek to ~eturn., . something ¯ better,’, heW4thisays." thousands ofbey°nd elite have beCncompare.menon fire of ~i1 :]~b-i~ "W~9-1l-’--~--ere a scene ~illiantare thee°ruing ’0ut ~f theglorious light ofdarkness 0fthe Gospel. sm int~Wh~; and wrote on a rook, near whleh he Wa~gh until°rely’ is a pale,inert, with
,,~’. " .: When- ~ I aWal~e~ when shallI it reminds me of a man drow~ir
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-Bar ains,
"|

SIl clal
_.. t ...............................

We offer our

STRAW KATe

,.-:.. o /..-,:~ ,,. .’= " ’:I :Z~.:+ ....

.+

C. M. JORDAN, ’
ttAMMONT0mo

Agent, w.J.

~7

At a 2eduction ol ten per ceut.
A few Soft and Still" Huts at tbe ~ame

rate, aud in some styles a s/~c’/al
dt~q) in price.

"’,-

+ +.~.: .

[+ ~,.,

Men’s and BoyM

seersucker coat & Vest
liars beeu reduced from $1.~0
to 8]..00 for Men’s ; and from
$1 25 to 75 cents for~ Boys’.

C0at Dusters.
....A few Linen coats+and Worsted dusters_ ... .

at less than half-on’-

%; :-

;-,-:
;7.(:

:_,~.-

These cutters are indispensable to the
~u]try and chic.ken raisers, making a

earing in feed, a~ clover-is new-largely
used for feeding fowls,

Orders t~ke, fo Cloverhay.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.SHOES.

Aboot March lst._we exp, ct to offer our.
A lew pai~s of Ladies’ Button Walking

cunts er"b~/g~er grads of
Shoe; lrom $1.25 down to 75 Cts.

~a]k~’~ Sl~¯ . on e:ds
Ouc lot of Misses’ Grain Shoes, sizes 11

to 2, at 75 cts., were $1.%5. Than have ever been sold here, and will
. ales keep in stock eueh garden requisites
A lot of Ladles’ alone-kid op Button ~t eh~--d~~to~-~ll-f0r~-We-

Boot~ $1.50, down from 1. propose to in~k~ ~)ur faciliti~ for pro*

P.S.TH,TON & SONs
..

+ _ GO TO "

T,umb’r

ducing

CUT FLOWERS
~have aometidag nine in that line

to offer at all times.

Veget
Will be a prominent f~atnre : and in
all departments of the norsery basi.
~ese we shall keep 0or u~nally full
asaortmeat, .aod_plmll-m~ka it au
esneeial point to:maintain and

deserve the envi~bie~repu~tion .we

integrity, and honest tlealing.

We do not believe iu that sickly eenti-
mentality which a~ks for patronage
in retdrn for pas~ fav0ts, or fzom a

--eeaeoof duty, buc we intend remake--/
it for’tl, e iTl~ret[ of our customers

¯ to buy of.us.

Wm. F. Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton, N’. J.

: +

L/+... ’: ...... ¯~,. - . , .

.--,.. Lumber,.jMill-work,+
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

¯ ---Light Fire Woods
For Summer tree.

,y/

c ,:~

"W’e.manufaetum "

,,Old Rē
. . ¯

- Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles. - :Ple~don’t forget that a-general

We have just received our Spring
st~oek of good&

- Cau furnish very nice

/ ..... Pennsylvania Hemlock
- : - At Bottom Prioaa. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
~. " -- Guaranteed.
.~i ..

¯ .¯ be full frame orders.

lasematter*]_ ::,

J[A~a:I~ONTO~. JkTLANTIC OoL.;]~-’J

"" SATURDAY. ’AUG.:10, 1889.

-~. The dat~ f@r opeulng Schools
has’not yet been ~:deelded upon’by t
Trustees, but them seems to be a pmtt~

than usual The rush of farm work is
about overj and the.older pupils maid
attend by the first of September, anal
thtm be enabled tocomplete the term
before their help is needed next Spring.
When echml begins late In. Septembert
-many am compelled to leave before the
close, leslog a month or more o! precious
time~ We see no sufftcient, reason for
not opening school so Monday, Septem-
ber 2nd.

The.report of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue for the fiscal-year
endin~’June 30th last, gives the total
amount collected as $130,895~432, being
86,568,057 more than the year heists.
The cost of collection was $4.(~00,000.
A great part of this sum wan from tax
oxx intoxica~’~s, tobacco, cigars, an~l
cigarette’s. Of intoxicants, there were
1,249~593gallous of brandy, aa inex~sso
361,486 gallons over the previous year ;
.75,915,0~7 gallons of whiskey and other
distilled liquors, 5,237,64~8 gallons more
than the previous year. Of other li¢~udre
there were 25,119,8,~ barrels, or 439,634
barrele more than the year previous+
making about one and one.quarter gal-
lons of distilled spirits for every person
in the land, and almost half a barrel
each oi malt liquors. Taxes were paid
on 3,867,385,610 cat, are, an increase of
52.658,990, making 64 cigars apiece for
every man, woman, and child in the
United States. For cigarettes, taxes
paid on 2~i51,515,360, or-’~88,789,260
more-thau-the-year_pmvious,_thirty_-six
tor’each person. On smoking and chew-
ing tobacco, taxes were paid on 213,461-
249 pounds, an increase during the ~ear

These figures are apalling. While
.men cry hard times, and .complain of
the difficulty in making a living, they

en~ughXor=th~e
~isons’ to make life easier, or,

if laid away would in a few years be
- to buy alionie. -But no amotmt

persuade them to do it.
~port shows that the use of.these

is. on the increase, notwith-
standing all the preaching and labor ot

ance
ought to be plain to the average aden-

of nrohibitiou, that the end they

u_, "L.,

" +" ’ ~ / ~i ~.: while ~the: S -~ .’--..’ ..:.L .!~ ° ::’ ¯ i
: ’-~ .... :;+: .dine’rum, : "-~.. i ./i-.+ " ’:¯ Bythe mm’~" ¯ ....... , ~h~Ud¥a~oot Imen III"" .... " ’ ’ ’ : ., ::’~[iBfhoush It had a

"Now Is +~on~.Chanee. Anise, ’ ’ .i" ~; Thet’e’anotstasEtomanh0~!..gtven,::’- [bf/~manymoathe,
~0odtweutydm’re frail ~rm eJm be bought " ";~: ......:~here’B not ~,’Plkbe In ~tl~,h or hmven~ " ~J~lll .]~:]f: and’ durinF
foreuh oroaea~ terms- to cult. Call ........ >~ TUere’s 1~1~’ his condltion.Was-’ver¥¯ . " . .’

¯ Tms~sAGOoDC~A~C~; .don,tmim - , " ~: ¯ - ~t~sth~,
it.- You need no capital and no expe-

it. : ’ :~ rePort was’much:better.
rience to represent amilablofirm that iftakeninUme..or~t~rhal~itwouhl+.--

T " ", " ’ ~’r~’. ~0ane~l[ed.for,lettegs to~y.: ’. i~-.The Baptist sunday Se]~0ol hadwart~ta its stock fimt-elass..=Work52. -be-better to’say there w’ould be nomlah-. :i ’
weeks in the year, and good payweekly. " "’ ’ I~, ]~um" j~IdRdth~ff0t’d Is~vislt~g a: very. enJovable l,icnlo,
Write at once for terms imd se~om your thi~ as C~0ns~omp]|o~r in" meet ~ee~If :- ¯
territory. Address Rmymm~ ~- care were. taken to relieve’, the"flrat : ; ".,

. :fdendll~’Atlemt|e+City;rl " + the Park. ~heattendanee was

zor~D&Co.,Rochester, N.Y. : symp4omsoflungtroM)lee; andros:the.-;-.: .. + , ~~ 118.:I
momhem of the

- " ¯ ~~ ~isvteltlngmlatiVee here.
SChooL "One would need to travel far

FOR ]]am~T.-=Aelx-roomhquee ~ also, pUrpoee nothing can beat :~
a flve-r~m house. For.~ale,~ ~ix go0d ~! "~-"- IM~..That,e cool [’ "

tofiud a morn deligh’ti~l place, for a

holm,, wRh- thirbmn a~e--d- of=land. - Crescent O0ugh Cordial+ ....... " ..... / ::~tl~.on,ThmmdaY mom~g,
pl~k tlmn. the Hammonton Park and

Terms to /mlt purchasers. Inquirsof " "~ ~" ":-";:
O. M.3ORDAxi Hammonto,,ore~Ite~: "" " ." " " -i~D]r..Wnas: Is=’:havlfig a - ~"
No. 604 N. lltb St., Philadelphia. i -..~ ."’" built on the rear of Ide " ," C. M. "Jordan, auctioneer,

hmsbille out for a sale this (Saturday)
J11~ce ~oeate f@r aa/us--Two Ab W’. C00~! Drug~ i :t’eMden~ ~ :; " ; :: atterno0wat=one~’elo~k,-~t the "Clark

t~wn 10tS,-g(k~I lo~Rfd~] n--fi~-~940?m :~’~+ .’.- It~;Don’t-exPe~ a -~of Trade house,,~ on Peach Street. A variety of
house, he.ted throughout by NoVelty Hmnmonton, N.3. " : " L~ :: ......

¯ . : %" +.. meeflngfaext Monday nighL+’ The hall liouechold goods, all nearly new, ~ lot
furnace, large well.lighted cellar, with "-- /~ wtllnotbellghted. Ofr earpshter’e toole, cultivator,coal-room. On firet floor

~" e"°l~eO~|a~
"

lor, large sunny bed-room ~ S B~ " ’.. illr The ~3ttersi c i
for sitting and sewin : " ~, - ou/sgoree, bh0uid be Ironed. T~hey ,can the bill will be soldp~v~tely.
dining-room with 0f ]~SJIlgn0~g0n! ~, J i " "

be kept tti order is’u0 other way.~ ¯ l~"On Thumday, Mr. John Mcasleyroom, pleaaent kitchen end pautrywith ’ "+ ’+
~

" .i~, Bey, Asher Moore and:.famlly was working on a piece of land whichdresser and, sink, real and wo0d-roomAuthorized,Capital, ~50,000conveniently arranged. Second fl ’" ; have tl~ w~krentertaiaed averv dear he hasrented, at Winslow. On the way
contains large hall and closet, four z Paid in, ~20,000. ¯ - ¯ . :~ " ~riend, M~. Lon~0rth, of Phllad~ . home~ one wheel of his wagon ran intosleeping-rooms each with clceet, Surplnfh ~2500. " "
for etorege. Large side ’veranda~ : - " D~The-LOver~er:’of Hlghwayt~ h~ aa unnoticed hole in the rosa with’such
well, barn and poultry-yard, many R. 3. BrR~xs,’~resident.+ ...... " ] ....¯ ~ " improved a portion of Third ~tmet and force that Mr. Measley was thrown

...... Central =Avenue, east of Bellevue fmtn_the_e~_t,_h~;back strikinA on the
lots of roses and
kinds. Particulars at the Rm, umAcA~

. M. L. Jxexsoxv, Vice--Pr-~t " " : " week. i - . ~vheeL’ He was taken home, and Dr.
Office. . , W.R. TILTONr CaUsE. " " -- ~ ~. and Mrs. Frank Eats.brook, North summoned, who found that his

.~ "’~ ...+" ’ -
/~-A cgpvenient five-room tenement DI~O~ORS: : ,:.. /- of Stevonsvllle, Pa.. are-visiting their arms and lower part of his body were

- father and other-relativ~ .in Ham- pa_mlyzed. He m suffering terribly.tore~t, on Beilevue Avenue. Applyto R.J. Byrnes,
. " I~,Friday, Angu~’t 2nd, was the~L.8. Y.J~Ts,._ " " ~. Jaelmon _ . ¯ mouton.

-- Oeorge Elvi~, .......... twentieth anniversary of the marriage
J. M. Brown, at the Lake, will ....... Irmam 8tookwell~ -r-~-~ ¯-supply cedar fence poets, grape etake~, O.F. ~ton, .. ¯ haeet~tnrnedfrom theirvacati0n, epent of M~..and

deemed .a suitable time for g g~theringbean poles, ete~ G.F. Osgood* .... , ¯ .,;~ meetly in Maine, Mr. O. looks dec[- Of the mlativeeat their pleasant home,
BIICklilL’8 Agnle~ Salve, the beet " J.C. Browning, - , dedly better.

salvo in the worl¢~ for oot~ braises, soges~ . Z.U. Mauhew~, , corner of Second and Vine Streets. The
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, letter, p.s.rj~llto~ , ,, SWMuterEmestVibbardHoyt, son Jbllowingwere.present:

hand& cbilblai,.~ corn~, and all Daniel Golwell, , - .. +.-
¯ - .... ’ of Edwa~ V. and Editl~- Ho.~t~_was Mr.aud.Mnk A. J._Smith, two daughters

or no pay req~ It is ~,o " D.L. Potter, ~ ~’ ~ ~toa~hB~et~.. Mr.and ~. Henry D. Mo~re nud ms.
give perfect satlsfaeti0n, or J.C. Auders~n. " " Mr. and Mr** C.~. Newcomb {Ml~a Hattie J.funded. .Prlbe, ~ cents per box.’
sale by A. W. Coehran. - b~ther of Mr. Bury, spent last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith aud daughter.

I~SURANCZ.--I have.becu In the in- ’ ~’riday of each week, , Au llammonton. His family am here M~. Nettle Tomll n aud two:~ons.¯ Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and daughter.surance brininess in Hnmmonton for over [or the ,ummer, Ml,~ Ma’rVella Smith.seven years, and in all that time every ~
" +:~’ ~ " " Mr. nnd Mr*. Lewis Hoyt.

has been honorably ~ ~B~1~.]~q~i: - : ~r*~- +Upi°n’Sundav.Seh°°lexear-lose intt_t~d.promptly my agenCWsettled in ft~ +The low-
Jt ~[~1 ~J~I~IW&I& ~&~l~&l&~l ~t -- ": ~ .i-"" ’ eion tO A-thrall= ~ty,.ye~terday,.pmVed0rviileMrs. Nancy ~ HoYt.valentine.dauzhter a~d ,three sous.

est rates to all, and no lfatckn~il.
__ - : ; verlr popular1 im ~sual, and took quite Mr. and Mrs- Gerry ,Valentine.

¯ : " a ladle .~. p~v... Mr..a.~ M.. w. A. ~.o~! a,,d’.i~e.The J~t, .the Ahleet; the ]k~t Mr. aud Mr*, Will. O. Hood.- W~t. RwrRmtzOnD. Ee-ligioua andLiterary’Week~y....
. . :l~rTh0 :Directors of the Mr.and Mra.J, Sewtou Jones~two da~gh"

" inthe World. CL . - ~.~ ’: , Bank.havecalled for another twonty per ter*.,mdtltreo’4Oos.
¯ Mr. and ,Airs. J. B. 8mull. ’rxr" ’emta e= o, +o .b,., ..,.. ,o - .... "’~°’+°+"~"paTable-ou°r .Ml..sleltte~xdL

sees." -- Pall JlaH+ Oa:ette:. X,ondo~..--- -"i . be~re nero her let. " ’ "Miss 3ennl,.VanDt]seu and sou,in.
England. - : ~rTlm: +’Solar Tips,. of Philadel- After congratulating the hqst and host-"The :’
in

¯ ¯ reputation, this afternoon, by defeating conversation and games. Cake, ice

are seeking toattaiu ie just about as Crat.~ StUff Cut to Order,
etnnde lu the fore-fz~ntan ~+: "’ the I~unmoulou~B. B.C. cream, lemouade, fruitandconfectionery

impo~ible as .to pumpthe Atlantic Beady f’,rmakin~up,--~rd~-’~reandall school .... . - Silage’are pleased to aee’that some were servcd, The .tiRe wen a very

~---dry.--- I!uman . nat-are rcm-aius "
- ~me.em~try material, ,upplied. : .................... :----- ’ . ........... =, ............ Of. rmr p_ro]]_erty.._ow0Fre Innsaccepted handson~ely decorated china dinner-set

Promln.nt fmtnro~.~f Th*t I~lepee&mt de~.l~g U~’ " L good &dvlm, and are rooting i out’the and a large china umbrella staml, e]ab.
about Lhe ~ame aa its original type was eomtng y~ will I~prombml - orately dtcbrated.
cast. I(is as perverse to-day as ever, G ain I rX’OUD.d Rellglous and Theological Artlcles burr gtm en taeir prem~. ,.

and habits that have been tasteoed on In a setiefaetory ma,ner, on Saturdays - lli~’~Yes~ titan’s always a boom m
It may be interesting to.note that at

the human race are just as dilHcult to ~, .~. oo~. Dr. _; May, and .a duil.-eea~n In August." the wedding, Aug. 2ud, 1869, there

r~t, ~4 omm; , But a kecn busin~ nian need never were preaent, beside the ofl]clating.miu-
later, Bey. S. W. Pratt,--eradicate as heredtt~ry cowumption or George W. E]v~ns, - Somal and Political &rticle~ ~ _- haves dull season. Advegtme.

acrnfula, which runs’through geusratibn Lake Mill. Hamm,,nton. ~. J. By Pmf Wm. O. Sema~r. Prof. nerb~-t B /t~sl~ .... ’ Mr. and Mr*. I~.wis Hoyt. ¯ .
¯ Master Edward V. Hoyt.

ArthurT.Hadi.y.udothers; ’ . . . . " ,
~’O I

aRer gener~tmo, or some other diseases Prof. ln~.~ ~, ~, Prer. ~.o ~om~, ~ .... : .L :" ~@" Qtmrterly meetmg ae~ice In the
or physical defects wbich ruu-Iu families " . Dip, J. As Waa~p Literary Articl~ .: ... - . ~: " ’~ M.E.L~urch to-morrow. Preaching Mr.Mra’Orvlll~nnd Mrs~E’T.H°yt’J. ~tmlth.""

Fen T~x until the family becomes extluct. -- _~_RF~-ENT--~-V~ = By ’rho~. W~.tyotth~lrl;klnvdn~ qff, urlce TSbi~- -.- ........~- ~ -:----. ; - "in the ,morning, at ha!f past ten, by btisaes ,Nettle. Hattie, and Master.Will. J.
¯ But wc will hail with delight "any mu¢. FAmuml Om~..It. n.stod&t~d. Mr~ ~eh~lN. " . i~ Mr.’arid Mrs. Henry D. Moor~. " ,
means that will. curtail, even, the dis-

; Ds~r~8~.I~ . . *,n, cn~- smme~ ,,,,+r. a,,m l’~, a~4mw .... ~’i:, ’: ¯ ]Rev.iM. I~elyea~ Presiding Elder. Smith. .- .
v~ .a.~,~_~_~Z~. g., omuu, n n. co;ms ’ :: " " " :~r’$1r. Jesse Tmat~ l~tndlqrd of the

Of these,~all we-re present at the enni.
gusting-habit ot intempersnce in the

HAMMOlqTON, :’ : "~q’,J, u~llf, uspgeee,uaotaer~;’-: .... , = - ......... -::
.... :- +--Hsm~,on+~u-llotel,wili retire fromtheversarv except Mrs. Orville E. Hoyt;use of in’toxieauts.aud tobacco, and in Once Days, ,Tuesday, Wednesday Poems and Stories

"
:: i b tMt~.~ ,"and Mr.Aitken...proprietor, detained by illness, Edw. V. Hovt, now~Thursday, Friday and Saturday. " Byx. O.St~lmse. Xl[~d~h Stosrt’Ph.ll~, IMmMr4B, ,’x,r.~,,~e.~ }[~Lt~,~[~,~hew, . will suume its mauagmpe.~t at~.r thi~ resldin~ in Massachusetts’, and Mr. andeating. " - . X. GAS ADMINISTER~’D~50 CtS. j~. ~my cooffie. ~,m m.~uom~*. ^uo,.,umg.

a~sortment of
" Personal. No oharge for extracting with ga~ when

Jo,.qut, Miller, Lucy I~re~mb, J~ha Boyle O’Bdn~; " lge~
Mrs. T. J. Smith, who are ependiu~ the

Bread,--Catres,--Pies, . Mr. N. H. "Frohlichatein, of
teeth are erdered. "~b°~’~.’~ *w, nay one d~,nct d,l~ertme,b.~dtt~ .... li~’Hr. ~ernsbotme’hae a force of summer in Marne.,peclallet~, ~.hic~ /nol,d~ Blh~lkal ’" .-- ~, men at’ work, repairing and improving

" Ala., writes : I take great pleasure io
Pin*Art,. I~u~ic, t~h-ece. 1~5- ; "

recommending Dr. King’s New Dlscov: 011 ~ NO ~~ t~,.
l,n~o~st P~,~,,r, ect,o~! a~t ’ ... the buildings at Winelow, preparing to Board of Freeholders heldBell~ lut*l|ll~nee. ~ilae~le~lk, ... ¯ . . ~ The..... No~, of ,~e W,,k. rm~ c~. .... = ............. xeeume -the mnuufaeture, of. g[-~es their-August meetiu-----g on Tuesday ia~t.".....Fruits- ery for Consumption, having u~ed It for By using the e,o~e~ ~i~,, ~*iee~u~ ~

a ~evere attack el Bronchitic and Ca- ".--! &ppr0acking fall

Hammonton PamL
The-Sheriff wna allowed five hnndr~d~.~D mrrh. It gave me instant relief and ~--.s.~i,,~-o~ " 11~Sk:Hark’sChurch, Eighth Sun- dollars tor hanging Grimes, he to p~yConfectionery entirely cured me, and I have not been o; m. h,d.. Xv u ue ,,~e in-

afflicted since. I al~o beg testate that re~med ,po, a ~,~,~ o: o,~1,~ ,~,t~ ~b. : ¯ day after Trinity, ~.u’g. llth. Holy all expenses.
May still be found iu g~.at variety [ had tried other remedies with on good x,|b~ b, t~ Gommunion at 7:30 .~. M. Morning A petition was presented, asking the

and abundant in quantity at result.Dr.HaveKing,salSONewUSedLifeElectriePille,_bothBitteraof~’or every ga]10n"is Terms to Subscribers.
=~:;- ~ _" Prayer~ LRauy and Sermon at 10:30. Co. tO buy the turnplke between.i~leas-

ommend. ~-tmoaths____ .?S O~eye*r__.._a.m ",- - E~eniu~Pral~er at 4:30P. M.- 8un¢~ay sntville aud Atlantic, and make it a
Dr. King’s New ~erv for .~, moetb,__-- ----, . -’.~O~’~’~.

T ~ _q r’;

J’ud0s (the.publisher’s price
¯ $4~per year),at ~8,50,eac~~’~ Them are
thou~mdsof l~pera on oa~".]ist,; ’ come
e~l ece.. 0o most+ of the ~1 weeklies
we eannot make any+ redu’ctlon, but we

of forw~trding money.
Artlclea of’ inco~omtion, were

filed:on Thursday (hi~t week) iu the
County Clerk’s OWce, by the "Wiaslow
G~assWorks Company." .The incorpo-

am-William L. Fox, Samuel G.
Roedngarten~ J. H. Wheeler, and H. 8,
P. Nichols, all of Philadelphia. The
~pital of the company m $150,000, one-
third of which ha~~ +been paid in cash,
and the remainder is in the property on
which the plant is loeated.__J~ohn Hay,
of Malaga, formerly of Win~low, will be
~managar of the works.. The quality st
glass made at Wiuslow is excellent, and
haeaiways stood high in the market.

Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic tension; with
threat releaser ; self-threading and e,sy to change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk; leaws short ends, mid does

IS em

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

For sale by,

,...

. Singer Manulacturing Co.:

¯.,+.

FRAN’K BALDWIN, Hammonton

¯ ,..;-

Bread,
new company. The future of 3Vinslow
looks bright.--~P’. J. Pr~s.

I~" Some ..months ago,-a man who
gave his name as Rudolf Stieneders
lately of Vioeland, formerly of Philadel-
phla~ came to Hammooton and bought
or bargained for a piec6of Innd on ~lret
Road =---EHs-comings~nd goingq-attract-
ed no particular attention until within
a few days, when he eutered one_of+.our
Stores aud bought a few gdods, offering
in payment his check on our People’s
Bank for a much larger sum, receiving
the balance in c~h. The cheer proved
worthless,
Several of these checks coon appeared,
and then three or four of the.vzctlmised
firms united in a complaint baton Jas-
rice Atkiason, who soon found that the
gentleman was known in the two cities
m-m-~ ~ion~d~bo v---~d--~ ~r/t~ob-RU-d el f,-an d -

Cakes,
and Pies,

Best Ms-el-e, . - .’_:.;

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery.
& .¯ ..

the bird had flown~nd eo far he has
not b~n Pound. ’As~ported, the losses
are ’as toilows: S. E. Brown & Co.,

; Andrews & Roberts, $20 ; E.
840 ; Fisher, Rosedale, 835 ; E.

I~. Schmickel, goods, ~. A pretty
neat eum--$15~.II,~but a very small
amount for which to risk a number "of
years in prison¯.__

In~ H~mmonton has the "blues
and has them bad~ Many of our berry
men here are wondering whc~ their
¯ means" ot subsistence wili come from for

puzzling their brains with the problem
of collectingwhat is already due them.
The so;eros fact must be faced, that in
manycases n0t enough money has been
r~lized -on thd-eutiro berry Shipments
to pay D~cking and shipment and store

¯"’:",

.¯

Edwin Jones.

,.-..

.^¯

Fresh & Salt Meats+ ;+=_
obills already" ovcrdue. -For example,

we saw ~. sale bill, dated last Monday,
wherein 1984 quarts of berries brought
the Shiliper $18.{~2, aud the’pickers’
bills were $29.76. Another, where the ....
r6turus for eleven crates-were $3:59, Wag gh Tand pickers required $5.o8. 01 course; on runs throu the own
not ail.returus were like these+ burn0 ’-: ;e;n;tv:¯ money has been made on berries, this and v ~"~
year..V~rious causes have beeu spoken

~
~" ~ Jq

o! as producing this’unfortanate~ondi-
tion ofhffaird. Fi~t, business generally _-,:-";
has been dull for. a year and more, and " - , ............
the demaud for truit has been light in
cou~equonce ; the’n; though crops have
been large, the unusual amount of rain
really made t~he finest.looking
unfit for market. But there’s no use in
mourning over the past. We see come
of the finest-looking fields of corn, this
season, we ever saw io Jcrsey. Sweet"
an’d "Irish" potatoes promise an abun-
daot yield.+ it takes but a small field,
this year, to yield hay.enongh for your

DEALER LX .... :-~.i

:.
1

Y
+.+,

Butter, ,Eggs, Lax& etc.

The Philadelphia weekly Press -. :. :.~

- sumptlon, Coughs, and’Colds, is ~old on -- - - Anln,m-~t0t~ to~e " -, ..... " " .:~ . " ~’~i~d.:~rankBald’wln’endvertise* Mr. Re,ed ofl~:~d a resolution author- dar.k3 itmlght be much wor~? Things ,O110 year .,-- ~ " " ~ ~ positive guarantee; Trial bottles free A..~, ,~.o ~;,,~;--- * .... ~,~,~,~# 52 Dividends during the Ytar. _ + anent, on -this page. Tho Siuger Co, izing a committee "to’co.operate with may pinch pretty close for awhile, but 9
,"° " " ’ ’ " .......... --" ~’^~’--u’s dru’~ store. " 1 .-x.j ...... "’"’"5 .v .~..t~........,,¯ " loorpal;ronagaSOllelten. " .i ~ ’i’H ~ y~l]tF~_ - t~6~u~,t~ ~t ¯

¯ . ~ ¯ _ ¯ . ~.. s ..... .
:" ’" " " " ’’-" .... "--"’~ " " .... "uld " "th otau= Wltrt l-SlOt le aeKea tO ao I~ at rY tetelllge~t famt|7, nseds .a-good,-.. ". ’ . ":"- . ~- .wRhforty’year0~xperieuce,. keeps up Bud[ugton’sl~ommitt~eon LheCh~tnut "there’s a good tidmooming." "

. " i,. :+"~i, " :.;/;

/,: JO~N ATKINSON, ~ c j mtaer onuwhowould like tohayailm~businem my expe se.-x" me e,n nor M~theaequdtuta, g0of’th~i~g~m. ¯ ’’ "withall |mprovemuots, aswltuesst er Neck bridg~ busiuess. This wtm dis-
" " ~ 25 9 -.~ 1-~.:~=:=~- ~ - ¯ .............. ~- " . , ~ " rolm. rty,-let Idm write to the Editor of .I .... ’O " " -- ’ " -’ " " ....... cussed aud deteated h~a.yote of 12 to 2; " . ¯ i i .

,. +..., ,., , ............................ =,.-. _= - ........ .... -._~ P . .... any mm IO£’ !, ~, ~ * of a moath \’ -}::+.’~ ̄ : . /: ’nl~__1_~_: ..... :-Hammfnton, N.J.- -:7 the:Rv-PImLzc~Nforlmrtlculmm. ..... = " .... "-- ~d-" ’ C" rhalf with:,.+, L . " "".t~I[OJ[" " . ’ ’ ¯ , . . franc, a u me o ae - - -":- "’:~ -.’ ± ...... " : ’
¯ ::’ ,-, .. ,’ ,’. 9 - ~ , t~’Buildin~ lot~ for.le.--someot ..... .pemmen_c~e~,~~ .-- ¯ L:,::.;..’~.’+=’.’./~ ~,..’~li~Z-I~m~mhere~.of t~eSon~ofVet- and sa-ytbey will.procure a Supreme__..... , //,//:¯:::’/i:.~Plane, 8 eiflc~t -n~, and Es.}matea ’ a " ":" -~i~-’~’-’~ .... , pe

., thebest located m ta)wu, f*~r theleast ny knt, wn Paint. If the . .....
.--’.- ...................... ’ im~this.cg.uqty" BIGG~--BOWDO[N. Atthe residence

,orn~sxldr~. ’~, " ’ , .’" ’ ~ ; . - . |tojomt~cminbuildingthebridga. . ’5’h 1889 Uy r~v / .... ....... .’ " ’ : -../ ’-- ’ " ’ :..: "-- " ~ .... " ~"~opauedaehopin Butht~ford’eBIoek furuished. Jol/~_t. I,romptly. amn ot ol mouev WM C~wxza. Hnnlnl~ntm:’,]/~n .~t er~vo.r n . ~9~l~me~sout tem~b~e~rt~ottmel~! - ..... _ , 4~ratm’.Baud were entertaiued . .. : .-. = . : ~,~Ha~moo~on;,.~;J~~ ............. ;--/~- ¯ ../. ¯ ̄  ¯ ./ . .... .,//..[~ ........ /. : . ’., 4/ ."!7:/ ’.//:
" " " ................... e- "-- ’ - " ~U ,, , ¯ ...... ~ , ..........
; " ~ " ) ’ " " " a ~ ~ 0 [ J U ’ U [ V ........ " ’ ~lqss lad*t.*n~lnt’s ulul~lntr List ~i~llm ,ee~ f~ tO ’ ~ "’ L " ’ ’ I ": ~Uey ~ all~ ’" ~ 0 r g U ~ t 8 ~- O"’’: "J ............................ " V " ’ ’ * # ....... ’ ’ " " ’ ’ " ’

¯ : :( ,". : ’=.- ", ...... : ..... "[:]r~mmoltt~D.. - - I. ,~.~. ¢^. ¢~,~1~ . . . For Sale.-- A slzty.sme farm. 1~ mu-ch surface, and wear as long, -, o,,,k,~,orlt. ^... ,,~, ,o ..~,~, -:" " :’ + " ~.,--’- ¯ " --" "; ’" .... ’;’- - l"vel’" ~ Clerk A. W’ lrviog tesigucd* and W. G.R. Underhill, Mr. FosteL H. BIgga~, . "" ’ ’ . ’ ’ .’ .... +. ,:
JIJIL4LUAUU/, £UJ[ t~u to~-" :’" ’+ " . * miled from EIwo¢~lsta i n. Ab~mt.thtrty "

. . ....
, ,’ ~ze~i~eo~m~-gal~%[~:~er~:lg~o~nu4et/ouwl0 t ....

--~.,’ ~.~.,iUg..~ "U9 ,~no ~aou t0tuge ; Y-IA Hammon elected to succeed hims -f Chicago. Ill.,: and Miss Hattie L.. __ . - ,.+. "_ ’: ’ i:. ’-’ ......

i" "~. ¯ .:Garal~tem~demthebestmanner. Also, First and Seeond Quality Shinglce acreshave b~e, el~aredantlfarmed. In- under the same cond.ltio s, 1 ....... ~: o~, e~ord~rmm ". " With their music’until 9:30, whuu a/ ¯ _ . . .. .... Bowd0in, ofHammonton.~’~oearde. I’ ’ . . ¯ ". ---L’ ;+ :~.,
our C£uu ~t ~aare~m’ + " + + ~

r " :- :+ " ’ " . t _ ....;.. ;; ..., , . .: ,. , I Um Jsoara’aaopung a vcry compIImco- . , ---- . l - - " -- " " - ". .~". " " .’ , ’ .~.. ¯ .’Scouring and RepulHng p~mptly donc. - " , ~ . I quir~ of WM. BEBNSHOVt~I~, . Wlil pay Ior all me pallia uses. T~e Independent " ....... .- ..... nouut|t~ co,attoa was screen, to wamu/ ¯ - - ’ .... ....... ; .... N ..... reona of ~ -- ~ ~ - .... " ~ - ’ :’+i
’ ~Y ’: " ’ " . ’ ’’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ "’ ’ ’ t HammontOno N J ,~., ¯ ,, r ’

_ ..~- _ ~;Satlefaetionguaran- ’ .-.’ ~-~’ . t=sb - ’ L’"I’._[ ..... " ..... "." I +’’’ ’ ~. . --~’ ., . ’, ’ ’ ’"’ "~ "~ ..... " " ’ ]’ " " :\:" ’" ..... ....,.’, . . - .,_ taryvolo of tnan~s to~Jszr, xrvmglor UlIJ~W--Ula[~J~+ A~tnena ~,e I " . ,-,, ’ , ; " +:""’ :,-.’", ’ ", ’ ’-’
P.O,’]B0x.°7,87" ’ !.: New York. .~,. ~_:~. ]~ . .,,,too-ooya um mu justlco... ~mong um .,... .... =m.;’a.~’m.n.~’",n whlChhis the M. E. Churoh, Hamm0ntan, ~. d.il ’ ~ _ - - _ ’ .- _ _ --- -. ’ : "-.." . :" = "’-

~ 4 ’ ’r :=: -- tded-loevel:y-c~ Furulshed a,d’110m~i~& " [ FOR .SAlt. " A horse, ¯ amens, an : ~~T~ ’,-, .. . .., .’. , .~~- -yr--~ ~ .. w. "’t ’ : -- _es~-.=Della_M,iemannus and ~.,v w-s ........ -~, .... , . on Tnesday,±Aug. 6*~h, 1889, by Rev. |= - - -.- " : - ¯ __ " - - - - _ , " . +. ..~’ ?::
.. ,. : { V’L’ " ~ ’. "~--T "T -’-’’ " .". . . :.’: ’ :’’’’" . ~.’" ’ ’’ " family carriage, all for ~[1~25, " ’ ....... ... ¯ -. .... ’ t;ut 0us t~.s Aavertmemeng. ....... . -. ’ a...,.;.....,- xv. _ "-.,~.~’- x,.~ r,.~-~ ~:- ou~ics were permtme~. -- - " C. 8 Lawrence, Mr..-George M.--Chew, | mm ~ fl.~#m~.Wetsm]4~ .n.~u~L__ ~l[ti.. ~ .: . ; . ., . .: ~:+;.
." ,:jl.. ’ " ¯ ’ "l~r J~ lr:E"i~l’ll~.~_ ’ Sh0p 0n-~-~ear’’ U/, 0" Hall.’ I ’ " CHARLm~ WALXm~, ’ [-"HP.~fficHP.~ffionton Paint..W°rks, . " ’ ’ -~ ¯ ..............: ¯ " .......... ....:;" ......¯ "’"""""’ "~. ...... ..........................,, _. _o The subject .......of chuuglng the eount’y- " of Hammonton, ......aud Lottie H. Clni e, ....of[ [[l~" ~,~-~ _~l ..... +’. ".": ¯ .... ,.

’,;’-+ . ̄  . ’ . ~M*~=.m~4~q~m*l Mm~Pi "¯ " ’ ’ - Hammonton ~ J ¯

" ’ . . & full~m~ortment0fhan" ’ aud’-ma~htne--"
. ¯ . Wal’,er Road, . ,. ¯ ̄  ̄

1 d . Charges IIeasoual,bis~.,;.- I: ¯ ¯ ~ [. E , __ . . ’ ’Notl~eto(hrmdltors, " " ’.:...: .....:
.~ulg,.ol;..~, ncasmr,~rs...,o%new, o~ seat was introduced, W~thout action. Atston, .’ L" .. "[ l~~’~’T~:4T~’~.~i~l.(/i ’..:’:.. "-:/~

:~,’:" r .--" ..... ’ " ~ ,--’"’~--’;’’’" ’ -- ’ " " I _. . [ Ml’t~. do Jl~ £’~LJ~t-ULt+XXUt , ~A~...~:~c, ....... y ." ,,4*,t,.,l~,~ob, S,,,,. .o",e to ,,, c,.l~or, o,t~. ’ ":" ".~’ ’" .... :- " " [beasked to pa. aucnablingac’t, aRer mve-,~ "’ "/ ~ ~~~~ +"’+:. ’,’’r--: + f’ "" + ....
’+1+

rI’++’ + = ""’"+ .......++ .......... .... ..........."+ "+----+-- ............. ...... ..... ....++ ..............+++ ......................... ...........
FTd, m. out~, m,m ,h~, d.,., oy. It~er wtlPb* fvr~" ~-’~--: ; ’ Aea~ mokie~ee, 60 cents per gallou, at [ ..... ,~ .... a for a ncw loe~tion " . ~’~’ ~ ~’" ~,~,~..~,;.~lil ,~... ’, .; ":
mrrea ~ ~ar ~tlou tlm,~or s~,,t ~, m141 .... - ’..’’"’ " " v. "’r~ ........ , .-.t. -~-.; ’ i ’4 ......... ." " . " " ~rrr.v.~ a+ ~I. h.me on We~~~--’_-_~,~"-~’_~’~l ¯ " ¯

¯

- --~J_J~2s!~.~ zsS~ . . 2m-. . . .... + .... - ~ I .m~.~._,*.t.~ *-^,,.ltt..~t,~_o.0d}-,~ e ;- Ito, ap~Hamt;ton =l°wns"’P-*."~-0.rn-e*
" " " ........ " ~=t""’~u~-~ ~ ...........~r-, Hr-. Phial, if"s-, 1328 ~~ . .... .... I a ~-’ll6b~s~l~P~yem~tsr4onR: uas~:=- = = +¯ ..... .- , .. L - .................. 8o~I frle0de, and gcoa numor. ~ from droJpsy. Burial lu Philadelphia. 1 ........

~:;~ = " -..ila_~__m_0n.t_en*:~,~.~ ..... [__..-._~o~rF._.~urth~eeu /.:_....~_..~ ..l~__i_-._~ddre~srfo.r.reammable;ermn~ ~...o~.it~DVEAT.~qS, Read the ReruIRic~n. - , ;: . : " . =~mmc~v~,~ttau~c~i.w. +i .... ,. " - " " : :~
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¯ - , How can l tell herT - , .~
" - ’ ’ Byhercel~rt " .- ~ ,

Cleanly %helves¯an~ whitenedwall. ~ : ¯ ’ v;te
i:i:- ’i ..... ’ ..... lcanffUeadhcr ,; ..... ¯ -. ~from~- herByher dresser; ....

,;By ths back sis.It.case and hall fused with a Slicer., -He had
An~Wtn )leMurs ’ ,

r eamelto the

-- may,/to letBy 1 ~hcr brooms./ tru~ ....
and, hats . ]~at~., 911 thecolot~. .... - .. 5 ’.= = ’-~!~ ~.

.... ~.- . At tho l unhappy truth { . ~, ~ ~ ....... :
ozn~rnack ant .unseen rooms. She made a little, grimace and .pro. . -’/’~Aft~. the ice’cream and cake :had
By her kitchen’s fur O[ |leatn0ss, " -

¯ Andlts.generalcompletelmss,. " -: cecdcd: ¯ ’ . . "~ " "~d~ r ..... t ": ..... ~’ ’~ ~ ’:’r --’--~"
.... Whcreme|eanmmsaaaaswco~ness"My fatlmr would .be erueil~ -overs sm down i ’ the hundred allele-.’. ",, ~’ - . LastysalTllkeallyearattheroSeandthethom;

!!i~i,’~. :.’,. T~ere~otor,~erblOoms. baekofthecoacHman¯ They " " ’ Th|syearawilderness, may.be| "~ ~: ...... "
~

--Jewish Messenger. and the sins of the children ration--forceer.~. Taken ’by. ~gcrs. : - -.- . visited their A.."Tohkinoiss" hat is a ..... " l’on the morn

PERFECT STR’ANGERS. ,g your lodged he had been ..... ~ " - " ~ .... wlth’g01den paper:.pansie~ .little consequence h looked inman~s power.,to ave ’,’,I begyotrrpardon}"he’~ia::." .....
i._ . " , , . .~t~°~.0 r(I .........

¯ ¯ /:: ::- ¯ won’,pr. ;:,":./i : It w~s with the a~r of a man pro- and continued :. "Hitherto,-thanks-to
Perfe~t:stran b0~l_in, rose !.and" white. Japanese" Chry~¢-- ~’

It to.
~’~’!"’ " " roundly indifferent to his own success our precautions, the distance of my him further~ co. " silence wor~ theinhn~withlong narr0wpetals, ,~ . :. _’ " ~Z. .... " " .: ’ "’ ; " :’ " -: 0 ....... ~

- .. g&Uy~. that Gerald. Striekland,~twitching his father’s residence, and the seclusion in. They separated. Strmkland extern- event of the remora -.A bla~k rice straw~’is so lined:as:to " .’~ :, .. cuffs and stretelling his ’ arms, before which he prefers.to -live, he lms boca ally bore~ his misfortune with quietness, ing the most i sions; ~his time.letting his hands fall into his lap, sank spared rids sorrow. To-morrow our and, in counsel with his" own consci- studying ’all they ~ ,::As t form a nimbus around the .face,..’mar- . ....
~:.:~4. ~ " : .... back into the luxurious arn~-ehair by clover edi..flce of dutiful falsehood falls once, concluded his lifo broken and came near a ~ ¢ e hu~[ is a : ,: ..! Tl~e’yalmiss’.outslde:~were ghrl,~take a p~dleament=-ono of the

his llbraryflre, after, th~0wing-on-theto tlfe ground,’ andI, atleast, amunablu,,~mincd by his own;want of tact¯ The ~ - . .__-.~_ in purple iOnes’i that is--and each boy a
tablo the letter that announeed his pro- to’conjecturatheconsequcnccs, husband anti wife met two or three ’%hall I drive ~ou to your ownmotio~to an end-table post in tho~civil "And I." -

looking @lth their, for the0ri~ttlme;
Of thistles ~ :’.’ in[[ f~ likes group 0f fairies can ’reveYse it." And.... times, as people who barely know each house [" . : . . . and.’ .....::¯~:~ " " " " service. As.he thought of the post, his "~Ii-. Strickland, it is’ absolutely other. He devoted himself to profes- -"I am coming to yours to superm- ".. ’ ~plng :to,ether.. The dlng from her .pansy,advancement seemed to him no subject ncees~ry to prevent this scandal, i

with~’beantfful vloletsandyellow.’irts : : : i I~od. with you. tic if You shouldfor congratulafions, 



the pain¯ The result Is sometimes au
~tuflammatton--whi
result in loss of the horns. ~Experiments

EggFarm have shown that ~.jn~eticid~

Eggs for Hatching, from eelectsd stock
carefull~ mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a speo~dty.

D~F, Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

A .POerrIV~CURB~:: "; ¯

=i~r,,, ma.n~et.re~ ,t Oxford, AilFemaleD/s~s.
Chenan~o County, N¯ Y. The "X. O. Everyladyeantreathenel£."::

Dust" is cheaper and somewhat more The famous epeclfle.:’0mnSS Blouom,,’..tsperfectly la, m.mies,, and ~n be used by tl}o
effective¯ Its base is tobacco, with a mo~tde~leate.atauyand all times. 8ampmand circular glvtug pextlenlsr e~n be had of

are very successful against these rites.
Tests have been made with "X. O.
Dust," manufactured by the Insectieide
MPg Co., 10 E¯ Camden St., Baltimore,
Md¯, and with "Brill’s Vermin Extsr,

-.~~---~,..::-:~-:.;-;:.-_~;~ ......:~:~- , .;,: , ~- ~

Worms--~1.25 Peh--- VOah;-- ......... - ........................
-" ......
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Gold : St!el ....

Nickel
we are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

i-and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

C~: ~, COOK. Jeweler and Optidan.

__i ....-- _APICTURE.
Among the be, utlful pictures

Tl~at hang ou Memory’s wall,
IS one era dim ohl fol’~n~t

That seemcth best of all.--AliceCor~¯

Among thecheris~ed ~letures
That hang on Memory’s wall.

Thst of my blue-eyed-darling

Is fairest of them all¯
2kmong my henri’s loved idols, ~:

Amon*r it* treasures rich,
This little charming picture

Doth fl l . ~ 4; _

It ~sts Its silent shadow
Upon the light of day,

But gleams In fresher b~uty
As twilight fades away.

It fills acro~ my.vlslon
In crowds, a~ when alone,

And in the hush of mldalght

It makes’its pre*euce known.

It comes Is cllangefal phases
¯ Before my meotal v’ew,
II1 colors for more radiant

Than ever paluters drew;
Little face upturued to mlno

The welcome kiss to meet,
Is one among the pictures

That oft my memory greet.

Sometimes a’gleam of mischief
Lurks In the dark blue eyes.

And then a look of a~.dnes~

Having ~tocked h~y yard for the winter
with th, be~t grades 6f -

¯ LEHIGH. COAL
I am pr,¯p,red to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notion,
and aa low sa any.

--Hammonton-Fr0vo~T .....

For ale.
A bandecme--reshleuce¯-¯on Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station
With largo barn and other buildings;
24 acres of good land, a!l cultivated,
mostly.in fruit and berries. This wlll be
divided, if.desired.

Your patrulmge soheited.
Street,

W. HI Bernshouse. in blackberries, in full besriu and a "
g6od--~pple and pear orehard. - .............

Off]co in W,,. Bern~house’s office. AF~b--.3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
Yard opposite the Saw Mill¯ blackberries--full bearing. . -

Also--Ten acres on. Myrtle Street~--
8~ acres in fruit¯COAL. Also, Two valuable buil~ng lots on

Church. . ...............Best Lehigh Coat for ~ale from AI~, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
"yard, at lowest prices, in 1¼ acres in bearin~ grapes (Moore’s

- any quan lily. Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Orders for coal may be lett at P. S¯
Inquire of

Tilton ,% Son’s store. Coal should be
D.L. PO~rER, Hammonton.ordsred one day before it is needed.

GEe. F¯ SAXTON.

~-,:,: . ~ ANationalNewspaper,

¯ " " 17th day of August, 1889,

TKE I ’ r’ Cures° ~t,woo,clo~ In the’aftet~oo, ofeaI~day,

WORLD att,eo.ee o~Wl,,tam.o..ho...,n~,m.66 " . W. D. Hoyt & Co., wh Mesale an~ ~ monmn,Atla,tlc County, New Jersey, all
that certain tract or parcel of la~d and prem.¯ " druggists, of Rome, Gin, say : We have tsessituate in the townshsp of Mntliea (~ow

It’s almost the same thing, been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery, Town of Hammonloo~ In the County.of A¢’
Electric Bitters, nnd- Bucklin’s AtmLca lantlc and ~tate of l~ewJersey, boundedu ~
Salve forfour years. Have never bandled follows: . ....

Beginning at a point In the centre st a eer.
remedies that or give fain Road called Ninth 8trent. ~t lithe-

¯ ~ Farms laid
.NO Speeml Offers ; . _ .~ universal satisfaction; .......

~-~g-~di~er-~d~u~ffe~ted by these recerded
- ; =-~.~..’--" " ~O-~Ut~ ; medicines in this city., Several cases of and In the Clerk’s offiee.;In

" : -- ...... BUT ........... -- pronounced Consumption bare been en- Camden. In tald last menttoued .~ ~ - ~ i’: :

The ~st and Biggest - " tirely cured by use of a few bottles uf Dr. a distance of, according tO ~tld
chains southwegtward, iro~ .IIs

’ . " King snow Discevery, taken in cermet- with ,aeertaln otherrO~t celled¯
ties with Electric Bitter& First Ko~d (being lot SIx hundred el3{

enty.seven ou sohl plan); thence
flf the line of sahFNlnth Btreet and nln
.rlg

 etables in- their Season.
~ds Wagons Run through the Town andVicinity

"l

.¯, , .¯

evidcutlv for’the purpose of obtaimng
pitch. This particular tree happens to
be a white pine which would a.ttract
attenti~at once for its remarkable

show the reasnn_,_yet_t_he, foliage appears
v~cr~much-thtcker and heavier than on
any of the others, and the l~ss ofsuch a
tree wou~d bo irreparable, Petty lar-
cenx,.where-the thief gets something
which may bo worth a~ much to him as
t~) the owner, is sufficiently mean and
deepicable,--but-our-language--is-~not
stroug enough to afford the terms appli-
cable to one who, for a few cents, worth
of pitch, will permaneutly disfigure and
eudanger the life st a beautxful tree,
-which one hundred dollars would not
replaY. -W~. F. Bx~rT.

L;C~ of May 5th, 1St~ :
"We uot, ice, from week to week, in

the Camdeu, ~alem, ,ud other papers,
reporls of base.ball clubs. Why can’t
we havo.such a club in, Hammontoo ?.,
Lf properly conducted, it wouid-afl~rd
great p~easure, and tend.tortho develop-
~nout of lUUSClesm~d morsls.-

’Well, Mr. Editor,,we have just such
t club, aud we can properly claim .1or

:thdm the championsiii p 0f~outhJe’rsey,
if not of tho.~wliole State. They are
young men of excel|eat morale, and wo

G, VALENTINE

- liP’.- ,~.- UOOD,

Ready to attend to all calls, day or night¯
Can furnish anything in this line there is
in tbe market, at.l~west priceS. Mx.
Hood’s resideuve is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Lhll’~.

Orders, lnf~ at Chas, Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

A~en Brown Endicott,
-Co~Ior-at~Law,

Real Estate and,Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.

Satteens,

should encourage them In every way.

" ¯ "¯ .... R¯

~1~ The premium schedale of the Egg
Harbor Fair IS stiff, re-plied-and l)Ub"
llshed bT Mr. B. H. Mu011er. It is a
neat pamphlet, eont, inlng rules, r~u-
tat,one, premiums, ete~’a~d m/iny pa~es

way, file solicitor vromleed that. ~p

be published, and received at ]ea~t one
order with that understanding ; but we
find in it one beer, ono liquor, and- two
brewery adyertlsements.- -

S~ i -ii .....

and

A Fine Assortment,
Jus~ Received, .,

! ........ -!

~AN~’F&CTL’RERO~ ""

SHO ,S,-
Ladies" Men’s an’d chfldr~.’s

Shoes made to order.__
.......2--

Boys’ :Shoes a Speoialty. ¯

Rep~irin8 Nea~)" .1)o~e.:.

always on h~_~,d.

First floor~-Small,s Blo~d¢,

Hammonton. : : "N.-j

Stockwe l’s. ’
--~...-- ......

............. !_. ,. -

~nS~ll

r
*o- .

.o.


